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ORDER OF EXERCISES 
PROCESSIONAL 
America, the Beautiful 
Oh beautiful for spacious ski es, 
For ambe r waves of grain, 
Fo r purpl mountain maj es ties 
Abo e th e fruited plain! 
Ame rica! America! God shed His grace on th ee, 
And crown th y good with brothe rhood 
From sea to shinin g sea. 
Oh b au tiful for patriot dream 
Th at sees beyond th years 
Thin e alabaster citi es glea m 
nclimm ed by human tea rs ! 
America. America! God shed Hi s grace on th ee , 
And crown thy good with broth rhood 
From .sea to shining sea. 
INVOCATIO 
H vere nd John P. Schlegel, S. J . 
Academic Vice President of the nicersity 
GREET! GSA D 
PRESENTATION OF THE SPEAKER 
Reverend Micha 1 J . Lave lle , S.J. 
President of the University 
ADDRESS TO THE GRADUATE 
Duane A. Duk s, Ph . D. 
C ha irpe rso n and Associate Professor, 
Department of Sociology 
Dr. Dukes is the current recipie nt of the Distingu ished Fac-
ulty Award . This award is presented annually , during the May 
co mme nce me nt ce re monies, to a me mbe r of the John Carroll 
Un ive rsity facu lty, selected by the University ommunity, for 
excellence in classroom teaching, scho larship , adviseme nt and 
leade rship of stude nts, togethe r with participation in c ivic and 
community affai rs . 
CONFERRING OF DEGREES 
Reverend Michael J. Lave lle, S. J . 
DEGREES IN COURSE 
COLLEGE OF HTS A1 D SCI E 'CES 
C(JI1didotes wit! he prese 11ted hy 
Frederick F. Travi~, Ph . D . 
Frank Arguello, Jr. 
Thomas :--1 ichacl Barrett 
Lynn :V1 aric Bcncivcnni 
Jame'> Kei th Berger 
• :Yiary Huth Bernet 
Sean :YI. Cain 
Ca"ic Ellen Cicen 
John Coughlin Coyne 
• :--licholas Joseph DiCicco 
Katia Dolhin 
John Peter Dragas 
Eric Paul Edelman 
K(:"vin Honald Canney 
Tiffany Ann George 
Willa Cail jones 
Stephen Mar Judy 
• Andrew Alan Juhola 
Linda ,\1arie Kalon 
Martha Anne Kavanaugh 
Hobin Hence Keys 
Christopher Lee Kol son 
Thomas Michael 1aggio 
Kurt A. Massey 
De on 
Bochelor of Arts 
Hobert James Mayer 
Jean ine :--htl') McC ratty 
Christopher Brian :--1urph) 
lngrida Ten.> '>C l\'awyti'> 
Cathe rine :--1ary Noteman 
~ I aureen Therese O'Donoghue 
Jme ph Patrick O':Ytall y 
~lark E:clward Oswald 
* Hobe rt Thomas Page, Jr. 
Carrell Michael Peters 
• Allen William Poponick 
William Peter Sand)' 
1atthew M. Schakel 
Wi ll iam Patrick Smith, Jr. 
Thomas Patrick Sontag 
Joanna ~vl ary Stauff 
I .aura Ellen Turner 
Kath rine Florence Maria Vann 
Lba Ann Verszyla 
• Sall y Saunde rs \Valis, 
cum laude 
Susan Lynne Witalis 
Bachelor of Science 
• Kathryn Maureen Brennan 
• Paula R. Danzinger 
• Patrick Gannon 
Bernadette Cecilia l ie 
Salvatore La ognata 
• Gregory Joseph Ortega 
• John Kent Pudelski, 
magna cum laude 
J nnife r Lu ise Hoy 
Hinettc Phyll is Scarso 
Kath ryn Thomas 
Steven M ichacl Viola 
Marcianne White 
§Alpha Sigma ; u: The ational j esuit 1/onor Societ!f 
*I n Absentia 
SCHOOL OF B Sl1 ESS 
Ca ndid([tes willl'e presented hy 
Frank J. la,Tat il , Ph. D. 
De([ n 
Bachelor of Science in Business Administration 
Hic:h.ml T. lkd ·II 
]o>eph C. Bettin~er 
John Boyd Bohnt't 
• Ke lley j . Crowl 
Jacqueline Sue Cunningham 
Carr ' D. Doherty 
Shari Ro~e Ewing 
Arthur Joseph Carrcd 
Lisa Marie Cigant i 
Thomas E. C rady 
* Hehec:ca Lynn Jlamhy 
James Peter f lansen 
§John P. Ja unski 
Joan Ske lly Kiec 
Je flrey S. Klatt 
:\.Jartha jacquelin(:' Kosir 
Cary Koynoc:k 
Phil.lip P·a!rick Krayn ik 
~Sandra J . .\1artello, 
111111!,1111 C lllll la11de 
Daniel Joseph ~till('r 
Nane) A. Olivo 
Cathe rine Ann Papalardo 
~1 argarct Ann Pin·is 
1\ic:hard Frank Prosen 
• j ohn jude eger 
Jacqueline Carole Suchy 
Daniel John Sutyak 
Mark Ceorge \ allace 
Bachelor of Science in Econolllics 
Hobert arl Krampitz 
Graduation I !onors 
To merit the distinction Clllll laude, the candidate must attain a quality 
point average or 3.5; magna C lllll hwde, 3. 7; 8 1111111111 C lllll laude, 3.9. Th sc 
honors are inscribed on the diploma. 
GHADUATE SCHOOl 
Candidates will be presented hy 
Sal ly H. W e rthe im , Ph. D. 
Dean 
Master of Art.· 
Sharon Leigh Ayres 
Hobin Bernice Bal thrope 
Mary Elizabeth Barkey 
Katherine Rosemary Callahan 
Linda i holson Catanzaro 
Ciovan na Maria Coccia 
* Marie Czern ieki 
* M iehael Francis Egan 
• Michael Joseph Franc 
Syclell S. Green 
• Cht·ystyna Oksana Evh nia Huk 
Sarah Charlotte Mathews 
Kath y Wilsey McKenna 
Sister Christine Mendiola, 0 . P. 
Phyliss !cCarty Pumph rey 
Yvonn V. Saunders 
• Mark William \Vess Is 
Mast er of Business ,\dminislration 
Lynne :\1arie Bogata) 
. anc) Ellen Dobr,t~ 
ian Scott II a her 
William Le~lie Krcs~ 
Die ter !lam l .chnerl 
Flor de :\I ari<i A rghcta 
• Amy C. Armon 
Si~ter lhqn Arrecckal 
Leslie Ann 11akkila 
Adele S. Brown 
• Anita:\>!. Davidson 
Gail Joan Fadel 
Leon Fi~her 
*Joan Carol FitzGihhons 
Judith M. Grown 
Karen Jane I !arrington 
Sharon Lynne J u~tice 
* B.oland Kart han 
Jerome Mark Kozon 
Cynthia Carolyn Kuntz 
Anne Ai leen Anderson 
Paul Laur nee :\4ulvihill 
DorC'en :\larie :\l ittingcr 
Elizabeth flunt Petrequin 
Cregory :\1ichael Simp~on 
David Scott \ ' icker'> 
Master of Education 
• Cary F. Kuzccki 
• :\ lartha Louise Lang 
Diane 1 I immel Linick 
Therese Ann McCcary 
* Marjorie Schoenfeldt :\1ellon 
Ann Dolphin Nash 
Elaine W. Neifach 
• Judith llart orton 
Mary Kathl e n O'Malley 
Wi lliam D an Sample 
Elaine Forman Schwartz 
• Dina Amy S egull 
John Andrew Siman 
Kay Frances Smith 
M <11')' Louise Smith 
M.aster of Science 
• Anthony harles ance 
Diana H. Wesolowski 
.B. Because printing deadlines mus t someti mes be me t be-
fore a fi na l g raduation list is compiled , it is possible that the 
conte nts of the above roste r may not be entire ly accurate. T his 
program is not an official unive rsity docu ment and does not 
cons titute a certi ficat ion that all of those whose names appear 
he re have actually comple ted d egree requirements. 
BENEDICTION 
Reverend Gerald J. abo, S.J. 
Assistant Professor 
Department of Classical and Modern Languages 
RECESSIONAL 
immediately following the exercises, 
all are welcome to refreshm.ents on the Rodman Hall Terrace. 
Incidental music !Jy 
The Metropolitan Brass Quintet 
The present Chapel of Saint Francis, which was dedicated by Bishop An-
thony Pilla on December 10, 1987, stands on footings inte nded for the 
" Bishop's Chape l," on the new campus, in 1935. C ut limestone was orde red 
for that chape l. It was never comple ted , and the limestone was lost, de-
stroyed , buried. During excavations for the recreation complex, hvo stones 
came to light. They represent Augustine of Hippo, Hildegarde of Bingen, 
Thomas Aq uinas, Cathe rine of Siena, Ignatius of Loyola, and Pope Pius XI 
(the pope re igning when John arroll' s new campus was be ing prepared). 
These six survived from the dreams and the stones of fifty years ago. They 
we re learn ers and teachers; they were men and women; they we re cle rical, 
re ligious, and lay; they took learning seriously, and we re familia r with Cod in 
prayer. From the ir new e minence in the atrium, may they survey and bless 
the comings and goings of the ir sons and daughte rs at John Carroll Uni ve r-
sity, as they grace the program of this commencement. 
